that allows cross-country comparisons (6) . Forty-five countries in which the GYTS is implemented had data available for 2013 or 2014 and were included in this report. Current cigarette smoking was defined as a report by a student that they had smoked cigarettes on at least 1 day in the past 30 days. Among current cigarettes smokers, cigarette purchasing from a retail outlet was defined for the majority of countries as a report of having purchased them from a store or shop, a street vendor, or a kiosk in response to the question: "The last time you smoked cigarettes during the past 30 days, how did you get them?" Past 30-day purchase of cigarettes in packs or as individual sticks was also assessed among current cigarette smokers. Data were weighted for each country to yield nationally representatives estimates. Country-specific prevalence estimates with corresponding 95% confidence intervals were calculated, overall and by sex. Estimates based on sample sizes <35 or relative standard error >30% are not shown. A Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to compare the median prevalence estimates between boys and girls in each country. Overall (Table) .
In 26 of the 45 countries, approximately half of current cigarette smokers aged 13-15 years reported purchasing cigarettes from a retail outlet in the past 30 days (Figure) ; this proportion ranged from 14.9% in Latvia to 95.1% in Montenegro. The proportion of current cigarette smokers who reported buying cigarettes in packs ranged from 15.2% in Bangladesh to 89.8% in Serbia, and the proportion of who reported buying cigarettes as individual sticks ranged from 3.6% in Greece to 84.8% in Bangladesh (Table) .
* The Global Youth Tobacco Survey uses a two-stage sample design to select schools with a probability of selection proportional to enrollment size. The classes within selected schools are chosen randomly and all students in selected classes are eligible to participate in the survey. 
Discussion
The overall prevalence of cigarette smoking among students aged 13-15 years in the 45 countries included in this report ranged from 1.7% (Kazakhstan) to 28.9% (Timor-Leste). Median smoking prevalence was higher among boys than girls. Prevalence also varied among the countries assessed. Reducing youths' access to tobacco products at retail outlets is an effective strategy to reduce smoking by youths (3, 4) . The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) is the first international treaty negotiated under the auspices of WHO, developed in response to the globalization of the tobacco epidemic. Demand reduction measures outlined in FCTC have the potential to protect youths from tobacco use and include tobacco tax increases (Article 6) and bans on tobacco advertising, promotions, and sponsorship (Article 13) (7). In addition, supply reduction measures such as addressing illicit trade of tobacco products (Article 15) and prohibition of sale of tobacco products to and by minors (Article 16), also have the potential to reduce the number of youths who smoke (7) .
Forty-three of 45 countries that conducted GYTS in 2013 and 2014 have ratified the FCTC. However, varying levels of tobacco control policy implementation and other countryspecific factors can influence cigarette smoking prevalence and access by youths to cigarettes from retail outlets (7, 8) . Challenges in fully implementing Article 16 might include tobacco industry attempts to undermine access laws that aim to reduce use of tobacco among minors, opposition from retailers, poor enforcement, and availability of cigarettes at alternate outlets that are not regulated in some countries (9) . The availability of cigarettes for purchase as single sticks, which was common in some countries, makes purchasing less expensive and more attainable for youths, who are generally sensitive to prices (10) . Percentage of current smokers Country M o n t e n e g r o P a k i s t a n K y r g y z s t a n B a n g l a
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Summary
What is already known about this topic?
Cigarette smoking is the most common form of tobacco use in most countries, and the majority of adult smokers initiate smoking before age 18 years.
What is added by this report?
Global Youth Tobacco Survey data from 45 countries in 2013 and 2014 identified sex and cross-country differences in prevalence of cigarette smoking among students aged 13-15 years. In most countries, approximately half of youths reported access to cigarettes from a store, street vendor, or kiosk. In the majority of countries assessed in the African and South-East Asia regions, approximately 40% of smokers aged 13-15 years reported purchasing individual cigarettes.
What are the implications for public health practice?
Tobacco control and prevention policies aimed at youthoriented marketing and sales of tobacco products to youth can help to reduce youths' initiation and use of tobacco products and reverse the global tobacco epidemic.
The variations in the prevalence of cigarette smoking by youths observed by country and by sex might reflect differences in social norms, customs, and adult tobacco use patterns that influence adolescent tobacco use (2), and underscore the potential impact of full implementation of evidence-based interventions outlined in the WHO MPOWER package. † The MPOWER package outlines policies aimed at reversing the global tobacco epidemic, including implementing and enforcing comprehensive smoke-free laws, increasing access to cessation services, warning about the dangers of tobacco use with antismoking media campaigns, and raising taxes to increase the price of tobacco products.
The findings in this report are subject to at least four limitations. First, data were self-reported by students, which might result in misreporting of smoking behavior or tobacco purchasing patterns. Second, students who do not purchase cigarettes themselves might acquire them from other sources such as friends or family. Third, the data presented represent only youths who are enrolled in school, which might limit generalizability to all youths in these countries. Finally, only a limited number of countries were assessed from each WHO region; therefore, the findings in this report do not represent the respective WHO regions overall.
Tobacco prevention and control interventions that restrict youths' access to tobacco products and reduce exposure to youth-oriented tobacco product promotions can reduce tobacco use among youths. Implementing evidence-based measures from FCTC Article 16, in conjunction with evidencebased strategies outlined in WHO's MPOWER package, are critical to reducing the estimated 1 billion tobacco-related deaths projected worldwide this century (1) .
